JOIN MORE FUN
Las Vegas LDS Singles Adult
Conference 2016

EXTRA ACTIVITIES
These activities are "Unoﬃcial Extras" not included in the
price of the conference and are organized and sponsored
by various LDS Singles from the Las Vegas valley.

THURSDAY, FEB 11th:
4:15pm and 6:00pm (Two Tour Times) Temple Grounds Tours ~ Join us for one of the special Temple
grounds tours guided by Gary Carlson, the Design Architect for the Las Vegas Temple. He will give some very
interesting insights about the Las Vegas temple and some pertinent history. Meet in front of the “House of the
Lord” signage just south of the main temple entrance 10 minutes before tour starts. Tours are approximately 30
minutes long. **NO COST**
10:00pm Approximately ~ Walking Tour of the Strip ~ Following the dinner (after the temple session and
fireside), those who want to join us, we will be “sight-seeing” some of the great Las Vegas Strip features, such
as the Treasure Island outdoor show, Bellagio fountains, conservatory gardens, hand-blown floral ceiling, etc.
Be sure to bring a coat and comfortable shoes. We will carpool from the chapel to the Strip (more details to be
given prior to departure that night, such as exact departure time, where to park on Strip, etc.) **NO COST**

FRIDAY, FEB 12th:
8:45am ~ HIKE ~ Hike Pine Canyon in Red Rock. We'll meet in the Best Buy Parking lot at 10950 W
Charleston Blvd, Las Vegas, NV 89135, just Northeast of 215 & Charleston. We will be car pooling and leaving
promptly at 9:00am. We will all share the cost of entrance into Red Rock is $7.00 per vehicle (unless you have
a National Park pass). Hikers should bring a jacket, and water and a snack. The hike should finish around 12
Noon. Any questions, please call Sean at (435) 689-2116 **NO COST except car entrance fee**
10:00am to 2:00pm ~ PRE-PARTY ~ Potluck Gathering at 3638 Russian Olive St in North Las Vegas 89032.
Contact Carrie at (702) 673-8958 with any questions.
1:30pm to 3:30pm ~ FlipNout Xtreme ~ Join other singles for some exciting fun! Unique Trampoline areas,
Volleyball, Dodgeball, Zipline, Ninja Obstacle Course, Indoor Rock Climbing Wall, 4-level high Laser Tag,
Arcade Room, Lounge areas and so much more. Check them out at http://flipnoutxtreme.com. Cost is $9 for
one hour OR $14 for both hours. This is a special group rate that is 50% off the normal pricing, so be sure to
let them know you are with the LDS Singles conference. Pay at the door. Location is at 4245 S Grand Canyon
Dr #111, Las Vegas, NV 89147 and only 7 minutes from conference venue. **Waiver is required but can be
filled out online or with phone app ahead of time to prevent long lines at event.**
Friday “After Party” ??? ~ There is no organized party tonight, as our Conference dances don’t end until
12:30am and Saturday starts at 8:00am and goes for a solid 18-20 hours of continuous activities.

SATURDAY, FEB 13th:
11:45pm to ??? ~ “AFTER” PARTY ~ Let’s keep the party going at our annual Saturday night event. Cost is
$7 which includes great food (shrimp, meatballs, wings, fruit trays, etc.), DJ, and lots of fun!!! Pay at the door…
3428 Lacebark Pine Street 89129 (gate code is #2346). If money is a problem, contact Marcyne at (702)
561-9334 **If there is anyone willing to donate extra $ for those who cannot afford to come, please text me
your name and donation amount….thanks!

SUNDAY, FEB 14th:
11:15am to 1:15pm ~ All-You-Can-Eat Buffet LUNCH ~ Join the singles at 3428 Lacebark Pine Street 89129
(gate code is #2346) for mingling and a delicious lunch before attending Sacrament meeting at 2pm (it takes
18 min to drive to chapel). Cost is $6.00 per person. Pay at the door. If money is a problem, contact Marcyne
at (702) 561-9334. **If there is anyone willing to donate extra $ for those who cannot afford to come, please
text me your name and donation amount….thanks!
8:15pm Approximately ~ “After Gathering” ~ Let’s wrap up a wonderful day with more mingling and food.
FREE event for all. Come share your thoughts, make new friends, sing around the campfire and enjoy
memories that will last. Announcement will be made at the fireside/dessert/mingling event as to the exact
starting time. Join us back to 3428 Lacebark Pine St 89129 (gate code is #2346) **NO COST**

MONDAY, FEB 15th
8:30am ~ HIKE ~ Spiritual Hike **LIMITED TO 25 PEOPLE** ~ Meet at the chapel next to the temple (877
Temple View Dr.) Dr. Alan Chamberlain will lead us up to Frenchman’s Hill and into Frenchman’s Mine for a
spiritual treat. RSVP to Carrie at (702) 673-8958. Hike to last approximately 5 hours. **NO COST**
8:45am ~ HIKE ~ Red Rock Canyon, Sandstone Quarry (Calico Tanks) ~ **FAMILY FRIENDLY (see note
below)** Meet at the NE corner of 215 and W. Charleston in the Best Buy Parking lot (10950 W Charleston
Blvd, Las Vegas, NV). At 9am we will car pool to The Red Rock Canyon, through the toll booth and on to
Sandstone Quarry where the hike starts. (There is a $7.00 per vehicle charge to inter the canyon, unless you
have a National Park Pass.) This is a fun, fairly strenuous, 1.2-mile hike which runs up a beautiful red canyon
with many places where stairs have been carved into the rock face., There are great views of Calico Basin and
the Las Vegas Valley at the end of the hike. Please wear shoes for hiking and bring water and a snack which
we will have before we head back.~ Any questions please call Renee at (702) 612-0442. **Although children
are welcome to join, be aware that this hike might be too strenuous for younger ages. Of course, parents are
responsible for their children.** **NO COST except car entrance fee**
9:00am ~ BUS PARTY ~ “Mormons to Mobs” **LIMITED TO 55 PEOPLE** ~ Join this fun bus party for a 4hour tour of Las Vegas history. Cost is $17 per person which includes bus, snacks, guided walking tour and
some Downtown Vegas treats! To join this guided tour, meet in FlipNout parking lot to catch the bus at 4245 S
Grand Canyon 89147. We will leave promptly at 9:15am and return at 1:15pm. Wear comfortable shoes. Must
RSVP and pay in advance to Marcyne at (702) 561-9334 **Price is contingent on filling the bus, so help
spread the word. However this has not been a problem in the past, so let’s have another successful bus
party! :)
1:30pm ~ LUNCH ~ Singles from all activities join together for a big group lunch. Gather with other singles at
the Sweet Tomatoes located just off Hwy 215 at 9460 W. Flamingo 89147. Price is approximately $10. with
discount…pay at the door!
4:30pm ~ Temple Grounds Tour ~ **FAMILY FRIENDLY (see note below)** ~ We are fortunate again to have
this special Temple grounds tour guided by Gary Carlson, the Design Architect for the Las Vegas Temple. He
will give some very interesting insights about the Las Vegas temple and some pertinent history. Meet in front of
the “House of the Lord” signage just south of the main temple entrance 10 minutes before tour starts. Tour is
approximately 30 minutes long. **Please only bring children that are old enough to be reverent on the temple
grounds during this tour….thank you** **NO COST**
5:30pm OR 7:00pm ~ VEGAS SHOW ~ “The Rat Pack Is Back” on Monday night Feb 15th. The show is
from 7:30 to 9:00. They encourage people to arrive at 7:00. Show is in the Copa Room at the Tuscany Suites &
Casino located at 255 E. Flamingo Road. This is group discount pricing. **LIMITED # OF SEATS AVAILABLE**
Contact Debbie at happyUdebbie@gmail.com or (804) 514-5791 to RSVP or with any questions.
$48 General Admission
$52 VIP in first 5 rows of tables
$72 including dinner
(**NOTE: dinner is in the Tuscany Garden restaurant. It starts at 6:00pm, but be there by 5:30pm for seating**)
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